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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies ta

those desiring such.
I Send us the naines of three subscribers with $3 in cash
and receive as a premium ane C. B.J. Binder.

Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, some
reasois why it should be eaten."

The CANADIAN BEs JOURNAL willi be continued to each
address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
Of first number -,iter receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in

payment of subscription and advertising accounts.
RaiOs. - We make them: so does every one, and we

will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you canrt, :hen write to us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let i t pass. We
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
.may do.

We can suppy Bindors for the J OU RNAL 55 cents each,
post-paid. with name printed on the back in CiGold lett i s.

Subscription Price, Sî.oo per Annum l'osta e I t for
Canada and the United States; to Eugland, Ge. ,oany:. tc,
locents per year extra; and to a c ,untries n.L i i ýhe
postal Union, $z .oo

The number on eacb wrapper or address-label wiil -how
theexpiring numberofyour subscription, and by cuî.paî
ang this with the Whole Nô. on the JOURNAL yOu C21 as
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
All advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

ig cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
line for eacn subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of wtbich
there are twelve lines to thje inch, and about niie woî d- to
each line.

STANDING ADVERTIsEMENTS.
3 Mos. O Mos. 12 MOs

One inch............. .. 3.00 5.00 8 .o.
Two inches........................ 4.50 7.5c 12 OO
Three inches..................... 6.oo 1o.oo 16 oo
Four inches...................... 8.oo 13.50 so o
Six inches......................... o.oo 15.00 24 00
Eight inches..................... 12.50 20.00 30 OO

STRICTLY CASIR IN ADVANOE.
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

sasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

4-

TECLUJBBING RATES.
T'H E CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly,............ . ... $1.75
"American Bee journal," weekl ........... .75
"American Apiculturist." month................ 1.75
"Bee-Keepers' Magazine," mont ly............ 175

Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly................... 175
" "Texas Bec Journal" .................................... i.8o

" Rays of Light ".. ...................................... 1.35

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interest to the Bec-

keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.
Beginners will find our Query Department of much val-

be. All questions will be answered by th orough practic-
aRl men. Questions solicited.
; When. sending in anything intended for the JçvUtNAi do

pot miix it up with a businesscommuiication. Use differ.
ent sheets of paper. Both .may, however be delosed in
the sarne envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
osist greatly in making the JOURNAL intrtsting' If any

'cular S stem of nanagement-has contributed to your
succOss, an you are willing that your neighbors shouldMIhow it, tell them throtah the medium of the JoURu...

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CANADIAN Bua JOUINAL and......
Cook's Manual (cloth) ... ............
A B C in Bec Culture (cloth) ......
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping (cloth)
Alley's landy Book (cloth)...........
Langstrothon the HoneyBee (clh)...
Heddon's Success in Bee Culture...

A year among the Bees, by Dr.
C. C. M iller........................

A Bird's-eye view of Bee-keeping
by Rev. W. F. Clarke.........

Price Both. Club

$2 25
2 25
2 50
2 50
3 Oo
1 50

I 75

1 25

$2 O
2 o0
2 2g

25
2 75
1 40

1 60

1 20

Its Management and Cure.

BY D. A. JONES. NOW READY.

This little pamphlet is presented to Ithe Bee-Keeping
public with the hope that it may be the means of saving in-
fected colonies from death by fire and otherwise. No ex-
pense is required to successfully treat the disease, other
than the little tinte required for lasting.

rilce, 10 Ceats. B9y Mnail. I1 cents.
JONES, MACPHERSON & CO..

Publishers Beeton, Ont.

BSÉES flND fiOJ y
T O ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send toi

our Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian Sup
plies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON.
Port'Colborne, Ont

THE BEEKEEPER'S LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantly and can send by mail pqat-
paid the following

BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THE
APIARY, by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $1.25
paper, 1.00

A. B. C. in BEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,
1 .2 paper, $1.oo.

Q INBY'S NEW BEEKFEPING, by L. C. Root
Pr cpin cloth, *z.50.

TEE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs
troth. Price,ln cloth, $2.00.

HONEY, some reasons why it should be eaten, by
Allen Pringle. Thi_ is in the 'shape of a lealet (4 pages)
for fre distribution amongst prospective customers
Price, with namne and address, per 1000, 3.25; per 500,
$2.00 par 250,$1.25; periQo. 8oC. With place for name
and aàdress left blank, per roo, $2.75; per 500, $.70; per
250.t1.oo; per roo, soc.

FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE
by D. A. Jones. Price, tic. by mail; rac. otherwise.

BEEKEEPERS'HANDY BOOK, by Henry Alley. Price,
in cloth, $1.50.

A. B. C. IN CARP CULTUIRE, by A. I. Root, in paper
Sac.

SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised and
advised by JamesHeddon-orice in paper cover, 5o cents.

*A VEAR AMONG THE BEE ," by Dr. C.C. Mil-
ler. Price, 75C.

A BIRD' -EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev.
W. F. Clarke. Price 25C

001) SIZED SECTIONS
We have a lot of abcut 5,ooo one-piece sections which

were cut. sliphtly too large for tha cases for which tbey
were iqtended, and as they arc am odd size (42x41x ane-
nini-sixteenth) we will sell them at five dollars per tho-
sand, to any one who c 'n use them, and will take the lot
Perhaps sorfe of you use that size, -if so, -lot us hear front
you, and'we will sid aiqample. -They are aicely made,
nd are cheap at that money.

-TH& D..A. JON$.:CQ. (Lp.) 0ceton, Ont

362 AUGUST
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THE MITCHELL FRAME NAILER.
Saves the cost of the machine in nailing 5oo frames, to
say nothing of the extra quality of the work obtained by
its ùse.

PRICES.

For Jones' Frame.................................... 1.25
For L angstroth Frane............................ . 1.50

Ready to go by express or freight.
THE D A. JONES CO., LD., BEETON, ONT

BA3NES' F00T-P0WER MAElEY
Read what J. I. PARENT, OfCHARL-

TN, N. Y., says-We cut with one
of your Combined Machines, last
winter, 50 chaff hives with 7-inch
cap, io honey-racks, 5oo broad
framnes, 2000 honey boxes, and a great
deal of other work. This winter we
have double he amount ofbee-hives
etc., to make and we expect to do ai
withthis Saw. It will do all you say
it will," Catalogue and Price-list
Free. Address, W. F. & JOHN

BARNES, No 472 Ruby St ,Rockford, Ill.

SYKIAN QUaE N$I
By return mail. Tested $1.50 each, untested

75 ots., twelve for $8 ; to Canada 10 cts. more
each unless six or more are taken at one time.

ISRAEL GOOD,
Sparta, Tenn.

Queen City Oil Works I
The Highest Honors and Gold Medal For Ouw

-. APEERLESS OIL, .-
Manufactured anty by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.
'I.rontu, Ont

BEESWAX WANTED.
W ILL pay the highest market price for any quantity

of pure wax. Comb foundation for sale to suit any
frame or section. 35 cts, for wax. Wax worked on shares
or for cash. All freight tu Canpbleville station, C. P. R.
If by mail to

ABNER PICKET
Nassagaweya P. O., Ont.

Also agent tor D. A. Jones' supplies.

SECTION CARTONS
Or Pasteb ard boxes for enclosing horey sections. We
scld thousands of theim last season and have orders on
hand for thousands of the improved foi this season.

The improved Ca-tons are shippel in the flat all ready
for the sections; all ycu have to dois to put on the label.

Per 500 Per xooo
Price for 1 lb.....................$4 00 e7 00

2 1b..............o.. 5 o 9 00

Without the tops and bottoms pasted on $x.oo per thon-
sand less. Sample by mail 5c.

Labels for the Carton i lb., S.oo per M.; 2 lb, $1.25 per M
14 oz. Glass Honey Jars $5.oo per gross, àlso tin packages

of all kinds.
Honey Labels-Best assortment in the U. S.-Send for

Catalogue.
Wholesale prices to dealers.

A. O. CRAWFORD,
8. Weymouth, Mass

VJWF VEIF¶YBeDY W7IN1NI.
-THE-

CIMPIO EG TESTER.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Use itat home, everywhere. Take it with you in
you pocket when buying eggs. Save money ard trade.
Bad ones %re seen at a glance. For Incubating pur-
poses they are far superior to anything out-durable,
nice form and will last a long time.

THE CH ICK'S HEART "an be seen beatinq
through the shell in three days, and dead ones are
plainly noticeable. After eggs have been under a hen
or Incubator for five davs, the unfertile enes should
be removed. This can bedons by using an Egg Tester

We will send One of these Egg Testers free to every
person sending us $1.25, the price of one years' sub-
scaiption to the 4POULTRY MONTHLY." the best
magazine of its kind. If you have already paid your
subscription,induce oneof your neighbors to subscribe,
mail us the arnount ($1.25) and we will send you the
Egg Tester free of charge for your tronble. Send ior
Price Lis* of Poultrr Supplies. Address

T1E POULTRY MONTHLY.
P. O. Box 215, Toronto, Canada.
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T O B E.E -K E E P E R S.
You will be interested in perusing a beautiful cata-

logue which explains filly about the best hives, and
also gives almost as much information about the best
methods of getting honey, as the regular works upon
h at subject. This is no catch penny schene, but
every statement made may be verified, because, the
implements used are of the simplest kind and at the
same time the most practical. Send your name
plainly written, with your post-office address also plain-
y written upon a postal card, and the namires and ad-

iresses of any bee-keepers you mav know and get
his pamphlet free. Address,

E L. GOOLID & GO.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

lTALIIN - QUEEbS - 1886.
Reared i.n fill colonies. Satisfaction guaranteed. in t
tested, $t; T sted, $z. Queens also exchanged for L-oi
o:ies of black bees.

F. A. GEMMILL.
Harmony Apiary, Stratford

ESTABLISH[ED 1855.

BiEE$WRXEE
We have constantly on hand a large stock of Donestic

and Inported Bees-wax in original shape, which we offer
to manufacturers of Comnb Foundation at lowest prices.
We guarantee all our beeswax absolutely pure. Vrite to
us for prices. Address,

R. ECEERXÂXN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

TE YUCCA B USH. i
BY MAIL SIX CENTS EACH.

I also mnitufactire a first-class article of Comb, F. a-
tion, and kelep in Stock Sections, -otney Knives, Cane,
Smokers, etc. \Write for particulars.

W. W. B3LISS,
Duarte, Cal.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A new bee-book of 114 pages, clotit 1ot:nd. Price 75

cents. Sent postpaid by the aut or.
C. C. MILLI R Marengo, Ill.

QUEENJSIS BY MAIL. '

.1= Ii Ma.y, $1.15 each ; $12.00 per dozen
In June, $.ao each; -to.co per dozen.
i ested in May $2.50; in Juae aned after

* $2.oo each.
Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Spî-eal t ates

to dealers. W. J. EL LISON.
S-ATEBtUAG. STtiER Co., S. C.

INVER.TIBLE~ F{IVE
INVERTIBLE FRAMES,

4uvertible Surplus ilouey Cases,
Entrance Yeedeve. Top S ilot lou es.le',

Rive-Zalfting Devio> Roney Extractor.,
Wax Extractors, Com b Po1andation, etc

r:ar.My new Illustrated Catalogue is now ready, and wiiß
b ernai d tu ail who apply for it. Address

J. MI. SHUCK
DES MOeN ES IOWA

lu 0 N E y J JI S.
Buckets and Tumblers of Cryctal

Glass, Corks, Tin Foil Caps, etc.
Hives, Sections, and Stanley's Extractors

Bet QIueIBiÍ With LoWBst iicBs.
Address for prices, etc.

TYGARD SONS.
21i S. J ANE ST., PrrTs'..urna, PA.

Me ion C. i. J'

\Ve will sell a limited number of colo.ies of
bees-- bred for business-being speastrains
which have been proven for their prolificness
and houey-gathering qualities. Each colony
will have sevcn to eight frames, and good laying
queen.
Price per colony..,.................... $10 00

" " 5 colonies, each.......... ... 9 50
" 10 colonies, each............,. 9 00

Smaller colonies at less prices.
Becs should always i.so by express uniless they

are personally carei for en ronie. Terms-are
cas cith teir.

THE 1). A. JONES CO., L'T'D.
Beeton., Ont.

ITA~IAN QUEENS 1886.
For Itaîlitn iees and Queens in their ptrity foi

Ibeaunty andt w'oring .qualities the,'t ti e tn uai :o a ny in
tih. U. S. or Cn:wtI. Comb f Lundi ' 4e10. pet lb.
UitestedI q1uens $1 etich, $11 pe'r duzen ; tested $3.5c
cach. .uns reored in ful col'nies fromn cge; safe
arriOval tad stisfaction guîaran te,'d. Se.cî f'or curcular

T. S. H ALL,
irby 's Creel:. ,Jatks'n Co., Ala.

i-O.NEY KNIIVES.
V' a ti.,to han,; -, large shi;met of honey Knives

'r"îî the makr. L.ck'wto'od Br:o's. ShemefBC. Engad,
'se ae undoubtedly the tîiest wethaeha .. de y et,beiug

"te itosit perfect in shape -ind netatness of mtanufacture.

These Knives are ade of the Fiueet iiiziîr Steel

'ony, Polihdi iltanle, mîifrrr plis. ....... t; 35
l.Tîsny Polishedl i l'.d le, ci zed' "', j...... m 1
Wood Polishei -1 ndle. cla-d 'olishi.......... 9

f l9 y mail, add 1Sc ext-a for e.-m-h 1 .
• THE D. A. JONES C ).. LD.. Daeton

364 AUGUST 4
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OUR OWN APIARY.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR A FALL FLOW.

F OR the last few days the bees have

been gathering from Canadian this-
Stie, which is yielding well in this vi-
cinity, and, weather being favorable,

promises to do si for a month to come.
The prospects for hon.ey iront fall flowers
were never brighter ; bone-set, golden
rod, asters, mints and other fall varieties
appear to be more vigorous than usual,
and all that is now reqired is suitable
xeather to give us an abundant yield
from these sources. Those who have
few or no fall flowers in their locaiiy
and depend solely on clover and linden
had better see that each colony has sui-
ficient stores for wintering before tue
end of August.
FOUNDATION IN HEDDON HIVE WITHIOUT

WIRE.

We have entirely overcome the neces-
sity for wiring the shallow frames, which
is a great saving of labor. The combs
are attached at the top and bottoni
so nicely, that, were one handed to you to
examine and tell which was the top side,
you would likely say, "I 3oth." Altlhough
the frames are smali, they can be extract-
ed as rapidly as the largerfranes, that is,
as much honey may be removcd in a day
from these hives as from the ordinary
Jones, Langstroth, or other hives. We
have made a large number that we have
called the Jones-Heddon hive. They em-
body all the valuable features about the

Heddon hive, they are lighter than the
Heddon and the brood chambers and
surplus arrangements, or section case,
are the same size and are interchange-
able. The combs are about one-half
inch shallower than the Heddon, being
just four and a quarter inches deep. By
this arrangement the brood-chamber
and section cases are all alike and we
consider it thus far an advantage to be
able to use a brood chamber to hold the
section frames and vice versa. Now
these cases are made of such a size, in-
side measure, as will permit of your
using frames holding 41 x 4- sections
one svay, or 9 x 41 (the Jones section)
the other. And, with the double slatted
sec:ions withouît separators, the becs
pas freelv through among the sections
both horizontali and perpendcularly,
enabhîn theim to huild perfectly straight
comni hO:,ey wi:hour. separators. It
woul( do yu good to see how rapidly
the b es can draw out and attach the
foundation, to both sides of these shallow
Irames, and we think we are ïafe in
saying that no ntumber of bees could be
piaced in a hive, even in the ho:test
weather, to cause the fouînrdLtion tc
break down.

FOR THE CNAmD u 1 BL, JOURNAL.

PROF. COOK AND HIBERNATION.

Y forthcoming little bee-book will creat.
a sensatin among bee-keepers by 4t
disclosure of the fact, of which I wa
mvself ignorant until quite recently, tha

I am not the author of what is now so widely
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known as the hibernation tbeory, but that the
paternity of it belongs to the man who, of all
others, has opposed it most vehemently and dog.
matically, viz :-Prof. A. J. Cook. I made, this to
me, astounding discovery while in the midst of
my labors on my book, and it created no little
confusion of ideas in my. mind. I was going to
nake a little "splash " in the body of the work
about hibernation, and take some degree of
credit to myself in connection with the theory,
when the discovery I have mentioned took all
the wind out of my sails, and nearly all the
breath out of my body ! I could only allude to
hibernation in a general way, reserving explana-
tions for the notes, where I have stated as above
that Prof. Cook is the father of the theory, and
cited in proof of the statement an essay of the
Professor's, read at the North Eastern Bee-keep-
ers' Association, Utica, N.Y., Feb. 3, 1875. This
essay is given in full in the American Bee Journal,
Vol. XI., page 82-3. As the quotation was too
long for insertion among the notes to mv book,
and as probably but few have a fyle of the A.
B. J. reaching so far back, I have 'thought it
,vould be a means of gratifying public curiosity
to reproduce that portion of the essay which re-
fers to hibernation, in the columns of the C. B.
J. 'fhe Professor's topic was " Insect Respira-
tion and Bee Culture," and his essay concludes
as follows:-

" Insects, in common with many animals much
higher in the scale of animal life, possess that
strange power to hibernate during cold weather,
at which time they seem to be on the " dead
line," just between life and death. In this con-
dition the vital processes are held in almost en-
tire suspense. No food is taken, the blood
moves very feebly, and little oxygen is required.

The condition is something like profound sleep.
As there is no exertion or exhaustion, and the

breaking down of tissues almost ceases, while,
no doubt, there is a slow, but continuous re-

cuperation of strength and energy. Now, this
being the case, it seems highly probable, ay,
almost certaiu, that in the interims of productive

exertion jhe more protracted the hibernation the

better the condition of the animal.

Now does it not hold to reason that, if we se-
cure the best conditions for wintering, those

which will ensure persistent hibernation, as in-

dicated by the most perfect quiet, our bees will

need scarce any air, and hence no ventilation

either upper or lower. Reason proclaims this as

a fact. My experience sustains it. I have had

colonies surrounded by snow the winter through,
with hives sealed with propolis above, and the
entrance below frozen solid with ice, and in this

condition from November to April, come out in

spring as bright and beautiful as if only restful
sleep had visited them, with scarce any dead
bees, and hardly any consumption of honey.
Hence I believe we may conclude from our study
of insects, first, that the destruction of trachœa
will, of itself, produce no harm ; that the only
harm will corne through the loss of the organ.
And, second, that if bees are in condition to
winter best, the respiratory action is at the ex-
treme minimum, and hence we need take no
pains to arrange for ventilation.

Conclusion from second inference.
This being granted, what more important

problem awaits solution than a method of wint-
ering, which insures the most perfect hiberna-
tion. How can we arrange to keep our bees
always at the proper temperature ?"

On the above extract, I wili only now remark:
i. That the theory tvas entirely original with

me so far as I know, and that it was an electric
shock of surprise to me to find the Professor
ahead of me.

2. In all the discussions on this subject at
conventions and in the bee journals, Prof. Cook
has never hinted that he once held the theory,
but saw cause to abandon it ; has never con-
descended to argue the question at all ; but has
merely said authoritatively, " Bees do not liber-
nate," which he has modified when called upon
to do so, by adding, " in my opinion." Surely
it is now time for the Professor to "rise and ex-
plain."

WM. F. CLARKE.
Guelph, July 26th, 1886.

FOR THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

THUMB SCREWS FOR HEDDON HIVE.

M AVING just read Mr. Pringle's article on
page 329, and thinking that perhaps others
may be having the same trouble, I hasten
to reply, hoping to be able to set all of this

difficulty aside. I just asked my foreman and
students if they had experienced any of the
troubles mentioned by Mr. Pringle, and the
unanimous answer came, "no. " They say that
not one frame has ever offered to slide when
wholly dependent upon the screws for support.

By this mail I send you two samples of our
wood screws and threaded holes to receive them,
and wish to call your special attention to two fea-
tures: the screws are not only of good, hard
wood, but we have boiled them in tallow, a job
that is practical and quickly executed. Take
notice that the screws run very loosely in the
threads that receive them, and let me say that
even with this loose fit, their power and dur-
abilty is far beyond our needs. I consider these
samples of the proper size, and the No. of the

366 AUoUST 4
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thread ta be the best, after much experimenting.
They must be made true and straight, and of

wood that will remain sa. The ends are round-

ing, so that the bearing against the frames will

be central. If this was not so, the frames would

move up and down when we turned the screws.
I tried metal screws, and I much prefer the wood

ta any kind of metal that I had. A good zinc

screw could be made, no doubt, and if for as low

a price as the wood, and like it in form, I see no

objection ta it. We have now used these wood-

screws two years, and through the wettest sea-

sons, and in very damp cellar, and we found not

the least trouble from swelling. During winter

in a very damp cellar, the frames will swell some,

and we winter in the cases right side up,-that

is, with the frames resting on the tin rests, and

loosen the screws sa that they let the frames ex-

pand aIl they please; ail will move freely in
spnng.

Now, if your hives are provided as ours are,

and you manage them as follows, you will have

no trouble. First, place your hives that side up,

that the frames rest on the tin rests, and when

they need inverting, first give the screws a twist,

and as at that time the bees have been in the

bive a time, and any shrinkage that was due has

taken place, if your frames were made of dry

lumber, you will have no trouble of frames drap-

ping down. Two years ago, we used a part of

our cases with no tin rests, and nothing ta sup-

port the frames either side up but the screws,

and we had none of the trouble Mr. Pringle has

suffered, but we added the rests, as the best

thing with which ta keep the frames in position

when the screws are turned back for manipula-

tion. In my opinion. these screws are the only

practical arrangement for holding the frames for

the purpose of inverting.
I cannot see how Friend Pringle came ta the

conclusion that in the adjusting of these frames

there was more liability of crushing bees, unless

it be that he is sa much used ta the suspended

frame, and as much unused ta this style, and

has not yet " got the hang " of the bearings.

When the frames are rightly inserted, there is
not the least possibility of crushing bees between
the frames and the ends of the cases, nor between

the frames and each other, and as the frames ap-

proach the tin rests, there is a quick little move-
ment that is almost a sure preventive of ever

catching a bee. We feel, now that we have be-

came acquainted and habituated ta bath, that we
need less time and care in adjusting the new

frames, than the old suspended L. frames. But

when the principles of the new hive are ail taken

together, it becomes obvious that we need not
inove the frames of this hive one.tenth as ofter
as we do thise of the old styles.

I wish to say here, that relative ta the great
system of contraction spoken of in last No. by
our Editor, there are no fixed times for the per-

formance of that act, as localities differ so widely,
and each will soon learn at what time the ma-

ipulation is of the greatest advantage'to him. It
is ail a question of raising stock to be fit for use
when we have use for them, and not rearing them
ta become only a burden and useless expense.

I thank friend Pringle for his kind words in
his last sentence. It seems ta me that the same
is the sense of ail bee-keepers.

JAMES HEDDON.
Dowagiac, Mich.
The samples of wood-screws have

been received, and they ae certainly of
nice workmanship. They are a trifle
larger than the ones we send out, which,
by the by, are the same size as in the
sample hive received from Mr. Heddon
last spring. We have another letter
about thern, this time it comes froml "the
other side.of the line, " and we give it
place below. Probably friend L. has
had a hive with the smaller screw.

The C. B, J. always comes ta me with pristine
newness, and I always read it with pleasure and
profit. Your idea of maleable iron screws in-
stead of the wooden ones adopted by Mr. H., will
be a great improvement. If made of the same
dimensions as these, you may put me down for
enough ta supply three hives and six supers com-
plete. The wooden screws, will prove an en-
tire failure, at least mine have thus far, (and
this though I thoroughly oiled and partly painted
them before using), they swell so by dampness
that they will not turn in the matrix, and on
using a wrench for that purpose I broke several.

I was several times on the point of writing ta
Mr. H. or ta you about it, and ta suggest nickel
or brass instead, but did not wish ta be too pre-
vious. Now, since you have the idea, let me
suggest that the new screw strike a metal plate
instead of the soft wood of the frames; and that
some means be devised that will arrest the fur-
ther turning of the screw when the frames are
secure, as the leverage of these will disjoint the
hive if pressed beyond a given point,-which
point cannot be judged in the case of a swollen
wooden screw, though perhaps it may with a
metal one. At any rate, the screw and its bear-
ings and its manipulations are matters ta be over-
hauled, and I am sure will be. Apart from this,
my experience, though limited is entirely in favor
of the Heddon hive, but not more so, than was
my impression of it after I had read Mr. H.'s
book.

JoSEPH Lux.
Upper Montcalm, N. J.
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BUILDING WORKER COMB.

HAvE been edified by the friendly discussion
of the above subject in your valued JOURNAL,
and propose to add my experience, together
with my views as deduced from said ex-

perience.

I have always been troubled and vexed at my
disappointment in endeavoring to get worker
comb built in a new hive. I tried hard to get
itdone again thisseason,after reading ail thetech-
nicalities te be observed, and following the latest
teachers, and still I am compelled to pronounce
the endeavor a failure in my locality, and with
my field of operations. I found a single colony
out of some forty new swarms, that built all
worker comb, nice and straight, and I attribute
this to the tact that in hiving the swarm, they
got mixed somewhat with another swarm, and
thus were reduced in numbers to such an ex-
tent, that they at once gave up any idea of mak-
ing preparations for future swarming. It seems
if I hive a large swarm, they do not lose their
swarming fever for some days, and in the mean-
time, comb-building being actively carried on,
they naturally start a large lot of drone, and
even after the swarming fever seems to have
left them, they continue the work thus begun,
to a large extent, though they gradually change
sometimqs to worker comb, the mischief is done,
and the sooner you cut out the drone comb, and
give them another trial at it, the less labor will
be lost. I generally give a large colony seven
Gallup frames, put four wide frames to fillbodv
of hive and immediately transfersuper from old
hive to the new, and if well filled add an empty
one, and I have found it necessary to look after
it in two or three days, and take away f rom one
to three frames of partly finished drone comb,
give them full sheets of foundation in their
places, or cut out to the starter and give tlrm
another trial. If at time of swarinigi I gave
the new swarm a comb fron the old hive, that
had eggs in it, they were almost sure te start
queen cells at once, and swarm in from five te
eight days. In several instances v here only
full sheets were given, they utilized the first
eggs laid by their queen, by starting queen cells
around them, and swarmed in from three to
five days, before even the egg had commenced
to hatch. Mr. Hutchinson on page 327 gives a
a very plausible theory on the case, but he has
not got all the reasons down fine, why bees
build se much drone comb. Full sheets of
worker foundation, well fastened on wired
frames seems my only way of getting satisfac-
tory worker combs built ; of course I give them

a chance on one comb out of the lot to build a-
bout one-fourth of it as they please.

ABEL GBESH.
Weedville, Elk Co. Pa. July 26th 1886.

FoR THE CANADIAN BEE JOUBNAL.
APPLE BLOSSOM VS. WHITE CLOVER.

HE statements of your correspondents on
page 333 as to the quality of apple bloom
honey, are, as a rule, certainly not cor-
rect ; Prof. Cook is correct. I have had

no difficulty in getting a large quantity this sea-
son of thick, elegantly flavored, delicious apple
blossom honey. It is true it is not as light
colored as white clover, but was pronounced the
" best " by every one who saw it when fresh.
Like cherry blosson honey, which also is a de-
licious honey with a delightful perfume when
new, it loses to a great extent the high flavor and
perfume, which exalts it over every other honey,
when it has been exposed two or three months,
and then has the "quince-like " taste mentioned
by Prof. Cook. The bitter taste referred to
" apple " is surely due to honey, or its admixture
with pollen gathered from other source than
apple, for we never have it here. Our honey is
never impregnated with bitterness in this local-
ity, except in rare seasons, from chesnut blos-

som, when white clover ceases ta bloom early ;
our bees then gather considerable quantity of
very dark quinine-like honey, and spoil every-
thing left in the hive, for market.

S. W. MORRISoN.
Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

P. S.-I send you a sample of apple blossonr
hney by this mail. Please say " it is the most
delicious honey you have ever seen." It bas.
lost a great deal of its perfume.

We have not as vet received the
sample of honey you mention as send-
ing us, so cannot render this court's de-
cision.

FOR THE CANADIAN BEE lOURNAL.
THE CALIFORNIA YUCCA BRUSH.

HESE brushes are the nicest thing that
has yet been found for brushing bees off
the combs. The species of yucca (yucca
bacatti) is found on the foot-hills and

mountains of southern California. The yucca,
somewhat resembles the century plant, but the
leaves are narrower, being about one inch in
width and two feet in length ; tapering to a point

•where they are armed with a sharp thorn, for
which reason they are often called Spanish
Bayonets. The yucca, like the century plant,
dies when it blooms. After the plant has bloom-
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ed, the brushes are made from the butt end of
the leaves, which are from three to four inches
broad. They are a soft vegetable fiber, yet al-
most indestructible. When they become sticky
with honey they can be washed in water, and,
when dry, they are as g3Z as ever. I have
used one of these bre two seasons with-
out any signs of weal, .Ies it was left expos-
ed to the weather all-a arme.

W. W. BLiss.
Duarte, Cal.

Friend B. thinks so much of these
brushes, that we are almost decided to
get a stock of them for another season's
use, at his recommendation. They are
very cheap, costing only about five or
six cents each.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
UNDER THIS HEAD vill appear Questions which have

been asked of. and replied to, by prominent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of imn-
pirtance should be asked in this Department, and such
questions are requested trom everyone. As these questions
have to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-
plies all awaited for, it will take same time in each case
to have the answers appear.

QUEEN NURSERIES.

QUERY No 99.-Do you use queen
nursery ? When do you remove cells
to it ? How long are they kept in after
they are hatched ? Do you place nur-
sery in queenless, hive or in one contain-
ing queen ? Are worker bees caged
with cells in latter case and given free
access to cells in the frarne ? Do you
give honey in sponge or candy ?

Da. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-Have nct
used nurseries'lately.

JUDGE ANDREWS, McKENNY, TEXAs.-I do
not use queen nursery..

PROF. A. J. COoK, LANSING, MICH.-No. Have
tried them, but prefer the natural method. Per-
haps I wouldn't, if rearing.many queens.

J. E. POND, FoxBoRo, MAss.-I raise but few
queens, preferring to purchase them, as I can do
so more cheaply, and have never made use of a
nursery.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINO, N.Y.-(1) Yes,
Alley's. (2) On tenth day. (3) From one hour
to six days. (4) One containing queen. (5) No.
(6) Candy, or candied honey.

M. EMIGH, HOLBRoOK, ONT.-Yes. Just be-
fore they hatch. From one to six days. Would
prefer a queenless hive, especially when bees

are not bringing in honey. Not necessarily.
Honey on sponge.

DR. DUNCAN, EMBRO, ONT.-Yes. I use one.
I remove cells to it when about ten days old.
For a day or two. I place it in queenless hive.
I never tried any .worker bees in cages. I give
queen feed or candy.

S. CORNEIL, LINDSAY, ONT.-My nursery is
simply a frame or small nest of cages to be
placed over a cluster. When they are nearly
ripe. Sometimes a week. Over one containing
a queen. No. Candy.-

DR. J. C. THOM, STREETSvILLE, ONT.-(x) I
do. (2) Remove cells from stock that has
swarmed as soo, as piping is heard. (3) They
are removed iromn the cagesas soon as the nuclei
are ready to reccive them. (4) Sometimes with-
out, sometimes with queen in hive. (5) No.
(6) No.

O. O. POPPLETON, WILLIAMSTOWN, IOWA.-No,
but I use what is practically the same, that is,
single cages placed on top of the brood-frames
of a strong colony. I renove cells to them not
less than six, nor over seven days, after they are
sealeü. No longer than until I have a safe place
to intro. e t hem, whiclh varies from one hour
to fivc t. 1a y no at tention to whether the
colony s queunless or not on which the cages
are placed. Da not cage worker bees with cells.
Give honiey in sponge.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-I use the Jones
queen nursery. You can transier the cells to the
nursery any time within two or three days of
hatching, and the young queens may be kept in
nursery for a few days until you can place them•
for their bri4al flight, After they are fertilised
you :an return them to the nursery ufitil you
need them. You can cage a few young bees
with the cell, as the young queen, alter she
emerges, will require their services. I place
nursery either in a queenless colony or in one
with a queen. Shipping candy for nursery.

G. W. DEMARRE, CHRISTIANSBURG, KY.-I
use a nursery of my own invention. It consists
of a wire cloth department located between two
strong nuclei in which combs of standard size,
which contain the queen cells, are hung. In
this department I hang my cage nursery all of
which are sufficiently warmed by the close prox-
imity of the nuclei at its sides. When the young
queens are hatched I introduce them to any
nuclei that is ready for them, or otherwise trans-
fer them to the cages till there is room for them.
My cages are provisioned with soft candy, and
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when it begins to get dry I use a small oiler,
which has some thin honey in it, to moisten the
candy. The muzzle of the oiler is small enough
to insert it through the meshes of the wire cloth
of the cage. Formerly I hung my frame and
cage nursery in a queenless hive.

BY THE EDITOR.-Yes, we use dozens
of them, holding twenty queens each.
We remove cells to nursery just before
they hatch. They may be kept in ten
days, if nursery usually keeps them in
fròm three to five. It makes no differ-
ence, place it in any hive, queenless or
not. Prefer several young bees iù with
each cell, they will not disturb them, but
allow queens to hatch. Use the food
ordinarily put in cages for shipping
queens.

BEES ON SHARES.

QUERY No. ioo.-Have out apiary
on larms, can board with farmer and
hire his house at farm prices. They
will swarm bees or give any help.
Have storage room and use of tools and
workshop. I pay cash ior board and
house hire. What proportion of my
honey crop should I give them for rent
of location, storage, and conveniences ?
Shall work according to latest methods
and hope to have no natural swarm or
to receive any help from them. Shall
work for both comb and extracted, most-
ly the former. Section and full sheets
of foundation to be considered and that
I fred early to build up. Shall keep

-dom n increase if possible. Also suppose
I work for both honey and increase.
Then again suppose I work for increase
only, take no honey, supply every thing
ready to use and let them manage it ?
What would be the fair thing in each
case?

PROF. A. J. COOK, LANsING, MICH.-Mr. Jones
lias the floor.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-I should think
about one-fifth in both cases.

DR. DUNCAN, EMBRO, ONT.-I have no exper-
ience in workiug on shares so I don't know.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BoRoDino, N. Y.-Ask

something easier. Should rent the whole for a
Btated price.

JUDGE ANDREWS, McKENNY, TEXAs.-Haviug
Iô observation in these matters, I cannot under-
take to answer.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-Have
had no experience, but should think the best
way would be to pay fair cash prices. Please
tell us how you raise comb honey and have no
natural swarm.

S. CoEIL, LINDsY, ONT.-In all cases men-
tioned I think the most satisfactory plan would
be to pay cash for the help and accommodation
required and let the bee-keeper run his bees to
please himself and dispose of his products the
best way he can.

J. E. POND, FOXBoRO, MAss.-Conundrums
of this kind are hard to answer. The only way
to know to a certainty is to give the matter a
test; still the results of different seasons would
vary so, that nothing positive can be ascertain-
ed. Each season must be a guide for itself.
"The real proof of the pudding is in eating
it."

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRIsTINBURG, Kr.-Fo r
mere location and conveniences I shou Id think
about ten per cent. would be a fair rent. In the
last place, were you to work for increase onlb-
and " let them manage it " it would be a cur-
ions way to do-trust the most difficult apiary
work to farmers who generally know nothing
about apiary work. But may be I don't compre-
hend the question. Certainly I could not an-
swer it as I understand it.

DR. J. C. THoM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-Esti-
mate what the accommodation and assistance
you require are worth in money, then give the
party you rent from an equivalent amount at
current prices, of your crop either honey or bees,
or both. I do not think any satisfactory ar-
rangement can be arrived at, in terms of your
question, as the estimate based on the product
of a good season would not answer in the case
of a poor one or failure.

BY THE EDIToR.-You should give
from five to ten dollars a year rent, bs-
besides paying board. Il you have a
large apiary, sav one or two hundred
colonies, should keep them in their cellar
during winter, you should pay twenty-
five dollars besides N our beard. The
fairest way would 1,e to pav him so much
money and give him ail the horey he
wans at wholesale prices. You might
have accommodation enough to make it
worth fifty dollars a year, iut we have
never paid moie thai twenty-five dol-
lars and have had some of the finest
localities in Canada.
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SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
WINTERING PROBLEMs.

A. E. JoNEs.-The wintering problem, is al-
ready occupying my mind and no doubt that of
many others and kas prompted me to forwrd a
few questions pertaining thereto. (1) Would it
be prudent to spread combe at present for win-
ter. Have a number of colonies which were at
swarming pitch on 12 frames, Jones hive, up to
July 17th when, owing to cool weather, have cut
short preparations; will they be too populous to
winter well on 8 frames. if so, how shall I pro-
eeed to lessen them ? The following is a des-
cription of our cellar. Situated undèr kitchen,
is 16 x 31 feet, stone wall, in clay land, very damp,
water sometimes rising to the depth of 10 in.
in part of it, can ventilate by a pipe by eonnect-
ing with stove pipe or by trap-door in pantry off
kitchen, with precaution is frost-proof. Sub-
earth ventilation may perhaps be obtained.
Would bees winter safely, preparation being
well made ? Would cellar be preferable to clamp
wintering?

We spread our combs two weeks ago,
reducing twelve-frame hives to ten and
shall allow the bees to draw out cells and
seal sufficient stores for wintering, viz.,
from five to eight frames in front and
extract those behind. There is no
danger of there being too many bees
for eight frames when going into winter
quarters if there are plenty of stores
well ripened and sealed. Your bees will
winter in cellar even though water is
deep. Keep bees at least 18 inches
above water, give ventilation at stove
pipe, bank your building around. Do
not allow the temperature in the cellarto
go below 45 0 and not above 50 0 or
60 , better to keep it from 45 0 to 50 0
Prefer wintering in cellar to clamp.

QUEENS LAYING TWO EGGS IN ONE cELL.

Have a queen which is laying sometimes to
two 2ggs iii a cell, what is the cause? Is the
queen of any value ? Give as much light as pos-
sible upon this, and oblige.

North Bruce, Ont. July 27th '86.

The colony is either too weak to take
care of the queen's eggs or there are fer-
tile workers in it. If colony is strong there
is no doubt the fertile workers are laying
the eggs. If any of the larvæ are sealed
over and have conical tops pro-
jecting ont from the comb there is a
a drone layer or fertile worker. In either
case the queen is useless, cage her, in-

sert an empty comb in centre of the
hive and seeiflaying continues. Should
you find eggs in the bottom of drone
cells, and sticking around the sides of
cells it is a fertile worker beyond ques-
tion. They usually lay theiri eggs in
such a manner ; though they have also
been known to lay them nearly as regular-
ly and pertectly as a queen.

COLONIES WITHOUT DRONES.

MRs. 8 HAzLETN.-Will YOU please give me
some advice regarding a hive of bees that have
not swarmed, and have as yet no drones, except
a few sealed celle, but are otherwise in splendid
condition as regards brood, bees and honey. I
have no other hives to give them drone comb
from. They are just starting to cluster outside.
I have plenty of empty comb. If I give them
the second story to work in will it prevent them
swarming?

Brantford, June 29th, 1886.
You could probably prevent iwarming by

giving them the upper-story as you mention.
If you were anxious for more bees, rather
than honey, perhaps it would be better to let
them swarm naturally, giving them empty
combs. Should they be strong enough to
produce second or third swarms, it might be
well to give these a frame or two of brood
from the old colony, putting the empty comb
in its place.

H. HILKER.-Quite a sight was to be seen on

a bee farm a short distance from here the other
day, the farmer is the owner of between 2oo and

300 colonies. The swarms started to come off in
the morning and he was attending to them alone,
he had hived four or five when they begancoming
too fast, he could not attend to them, and to
make matters worse the ones he had hived
swarmed out again and all formed in one grand
cluster, he supposed about twenty swarms were
in it, and in describing the size of the cluster he
said it was nearly as large round as a man could
span with his arms and about five feet long.

Underwood. July 5 th, 1886.

SKELETON cRATES.

S. MIREAULT.-HOW are your skeleton crates

arranged on the hive ?
The skeleton crates fit in the super of

the comb-honey hive. They are also
made for the top-story of our regular
Jones hive.

THE "NAMELESS DISEASE."

MRs. H. HILLs.-The colony of which I wrote
you as having last season had the "nameless
disease," and which, on being given fresh stores,
built up and made a very fine colony this year,
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is at its old tricks again. There is a pint of dead
bees in front of the hive, and any number shak-
ing with "palsy."

Sheboygan Falls, Wis., June 25th, 1886.

SLATTED HONEY BOARDS.
For what purpose is intended your slatted

honey board and where do you fix it?

The slktted honey-board is to prevent
the bees building brace combs, and to
assist in keeping the queen out of the
sections. The kind of honey-board we
prefer, you will find dcscribed on page
245 of (he JOURNAL-as also illustration
of same.

USING TIN SUPPORTS.
When you place sections in the supers of

comb-honey hives, do you fix the tin supports
on either side of the supers (in the grooves) so
you can reverse your supers without takiug out
the sections?

The supers are reversible, if you so
desire, by using tin strips both top and
bottom of sections, with tin strips to
hold them in place, shoved into saw-
cuts in the super, so as to catch the ends
of . rests. The skeleton crates may be
reversed or interchanged at will.

TWO sWARMS IN TWO DAYs.
S. DoNALDsoN-.My apiary consists of only 2

colonies, and I would like to tell you of thesuc-
cees I had with one of them, and would like to
know if you have ever had anything like it
occur in your apiary. On Monday, 14th June,
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, as I was stand-
ing watching my bees there came off a swarm
which I hived. On the next morning, Tuesday,
about 11 o'clock another swarm came off which
I hived, and all of them are doing well.

Thornbury, June 17th.
We have known just such an occur-

rence to happen, the reason being that
more than one queen had hatched in the
hive. The remainingqueen cells had not
been cut out after the first swarm had
gone from its old quarters.

A POOR sÉAsON IN MIDDLEsI4X.

Wx. COLEMAN.-The honey season of 1886
has come and gcne, and it has been a very
poor one in this locality, viz., County of Mid-
dlesex, Ont. The white clover which usually
laste six weeks only lasted three weeks. The
dry weather was the cause and the basswood
was almost a failure, not having yielded more
than ten pounds to the colony. My bees have
only averaged forty-five pounde spring count.

Bee-keepers generally would do' well to note
this and not sell their honey below its value.

Devizes, Ont..

BERS WORKING IN TOP sTORY.
F. W. FULFORD.-Will you kindly explain

how I can have bees work in section boxes
placed in top story? My bees do not go up into,.
the boxes which are filled with foundation ful
size.

Brookville, July 20th '86.
It is difficult, when little or no

honey is coming in, to get bees to work
in sections regardless of their posi-
tion. A lady who called this morning
told us she had induced her bees to
work in sections when no honey
was coming in, by placing uncapped
combs filled with honey over the sections,.
and by this means has all surplus honcv
nicely stured in sections. It is necessarv
to crowd the bees in brood chamber in
order to get them to work in sections.

HOW LONG SHOULD THE EXTRACTOR BE RUN.
ROBT. KENNEDY.-I thank you for replying to

my questions in regard to the Heddon hive and
other matters, so fully in the C. B. J. Will
you kindly let me know through the JOURNAL
how long in the season the extractor should be
run ? On how many combs can a colony be
safely wintered? Also, what should be the weight
of the colony in Gallup hive?

Bethany, Ont., July 26th, 1886.

It depends entirely upon the honey
flow. Some seasons we have run the
extractor six weeks and longer, at other
times scarcely any. We watch the sea-
son and extract the honey as fast as it is
stored and ripened. Before the season
closes, al'ow the bees to store sufficient
for winter, which requires about 30 lbs.
Alter that is stored, we extract any sur-
plus honey there may be, to prevent
crowding of brood. A colony could be
kept on two or three combs itthey con-
tained sufficient .tores to carry. them
through. The fewer combs they are on
the more bees are clustered togethe r,.
thus requiring less food, and utilizing
their heat more economically. Do not
know the weight ot the Gallup hive.

FAIR SEAsON AROUND BRANTFORD.
R. F. HOLTERMANN-Our honey season is once

more about drawing to a close. As before stat-

ed bees build up remarkably early. We had a
moderate and continuous honey flow from fruit
bloom, or earlier, to clover. In the vicinity of
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Brantford there is but little Alsike clover as yet
and that in meadows therefore not saved for
seed. Although in the immediate vicinity of
my bees, there was abundance of white clover,
I could never discover a bee upon it; they pre-
ferred going close upon a mile, and probably
over, to reach the Alsike. This latter was out
early for hay. Linden has practically been a
total failure. Thistle appears to follow suit,
and we wind up with a yield of about 80 Ibo. to
the colony, and an increase of 120 per cent
There is sufficient honey in the lower story for
wintering probably, and the uppers will remain
to catch the surplus of saccharine excrement from
aphides and acorus as well as buckwheat. I may
say, from the great many reports which I have,
the season has varied remarkably. Whilst we
had our best honey flow I visited Mr. J. B. Hall
(July lst) and found the bees were working on
miserable looking white clover heads in the bee-
yard. This appeared to me remarkable, but
Mr. Hall has no Alsike clover in his vicinity.
A few bee-keepers have :one well, but the ma-
jority hardly fairly.

Brantford, Ont.

POUL BROOD AND HEDDON HIVE.

J. C. Tnom M. D.-Will Mr. Jones or Mr.
Heddon please reply through C. B. J. how foul
brood could be detected in the shallow hive.
Would it not be inconvenient where this has
to be contended with.

Streetsville, Ont., July 29th, 1886.
We would rather handle foul brood iu

the Heddon hive than in our ordinary'
ives. lhe ranes wotuld o. course have

to be examined to detect it ; this may be
done by loosening the screws and lifting
the frames out as readily as the hanging
movabie frame. By having an extra
brood chamber to set the frames in as
examined they can be gone over more
quickly than if deeper frames.

BEL LORE
ALL FOREIGN AND OTHERWISE, BUT INTERESTING.

According to Virgil they used to clip queens'
wings 1900 years ago; only they called them
kings then.

A. I. Root, the genial editor of Gleaninga is
quite a market-gardener. He supplies Medina
with fresh fruits and vegetables early in the season
and of the very choicest kinds.

The South Kensington*(Eng.) show of Honey
etc. opened a day or two ago and wilI last till the

ist inst. This show was gotten up for the pur-
pose of allowing Canadian visitors the priviiege
of seeing England's progress in the matter of
honey-production, and it is too bad that the
Canadians will not be ready to return the comp-
liment,

English people generally have great ideas of
Canada and Canadians. A correspondent in the
B. B. J. takes friend H. D. Cutting, of Clinton,
Mich. to task, because to him (the correspon-
dent) Mr. H. bas advanced some queer notions
relative to nees in a weak or diseased state leav-
ing their hives to die, and that the thousands of
bees we see lying about ourhives in spring-time
are there for the most part to prevent dying in

the hives. 1Then the correspondent goes on and
says "I wonder if H. D. C. has ever watched the
effect of a little sunshine on the drooping energies
of these outlying bees. I thought every bee-
keeper had observed this, but perhaps in Canada
it is different. I was not aware before that bee-
keepers in Canada left tue entrances open when
they put them in cellars. No room for surprise
when they find bushels on the floor-having
crept or fled out and got away from the hive, and
unable to retrace their way fur want of light. I
wonder if the bees rob each other in these cir-

cumstances ? If so, it would account for the de-
struction. It is putting bees on human conditions
of civilization. They perform their burglaries in

the dark ! He says it is unfavorable to the bees to

close the hives on the stands outside. Under or-

dinary circumstançes I suppose it is true. Last
January I was experimenting with a stock of five
frameis. I venilateu LÂie ntueb and closed the

entrance. Being a loose .foor-board I was
able to raise the hive and look under the frames
each day. They died at the rate of one per day.
That is, in six days six bees had fallen from the

conbs to the floor-board, and remained there.
None died at the entrance. It would take a long
time at this rate to produce bushels, such as
they get in collars."-Friend Cutting will be sur-
prised to find himself located in Canada.

The B. B. J. correspondent who reported

coffin-cases filled with honey is now trying to
(and has been) witty at the expense of Can-
adians. The issue of July 15th, contains the
following:

THE C. C. C.-(THE CANADIAN CoFFIN CASES.)

D.n't you think, sir, that our Canadian cou-
sins have made a grave mistake in sending over
their honey in coffins, or is it because they think
that honey is useful for coughing cases, or coffin
cases for honey ?-G. W.

In all seriousness we would ask: Has the
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Acorrespondent who penned the item entitled,
-"C. C. C." taken any trouble to ascertain whe-
ther or not these coffin-cases did contain honey,
or has be only imagined so from seeing some
such cases stored in the building for want of,
space somewhere else? Surely if the latter, this
is a very unkind cut!

Reports in gsneral lead one to believe that in
England the honey crop is much below the
average.

"An ordinary bee cai <raw twenty timeà the
weight of the body, and a large horned beetle,
which was carefully weighed and allowed to work
unmolested under a bell glass, drew forty-two
and two-tenths times its own weight."-The
truth of this statement is not vouched for.-Ed.

Geo. Neighbor & Sons, London, E. C. took a
goodly share of the prizes oftered by the Royal
Agricultural Society held at Norwich. They
gained first and third prizes for the best bar-
frame hive for cottagers; and first for the best
collection of Hives and Bee Furniture. We ex-
tend congratulations.

,BEE CONvENTION.
A meeting of bee-keepers will be held in the

Western Hotel, Guelph, on Wednesday, August
4 th, at i p.m., for the purpose of organizing an
association for the county of Wellington, or some
part thereof.-A. Gilchrist, Wm. F. Clarke, J. R.
Morrison, Thos. Simpson, R. L. Meade, Allen
Simpson.

Guelph, July 24 th, 1886.

TjE 9A1lDIAe BEE JOIPNýL
JONES, MACPHERSON, & Co.,

-. 4EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS, .4---
BEETON, ONTARIO.

WEEKL Y, $1.00 per Year, Postpaid.

BEETON, ONTARIO, AUGUST 4TH, I886.

A week or two ago we had sold z,ooo tins to hold
60 lbs. each; the number has now been doubled,
and orders are coming in faster and faster.
200,000 lbs. will probably be stored in this style
of tin this season.

Where bees are short of stores, feeding will
have to be resorted to as in former years, and we
have a large lot of "Canadian " feeders cut,
ready to go at once. The prices will be found in
our column of specialties.

An Exchange says " it's comforting to know
that a bee can only sting once." No one but
a hog would ask for more. One sting of a
bee is generally consideied a genteel sufficiency
with considerable to spare.

Will all those who have had dealings with
Thos. Horn, of Sherburne, N.Y., this season,
whether satisfactory or unsatisfactory, kindly re-
port to us. We are desirous of seeing all claims
settled and ofknowing those, too, who have been
satisfied.

We have still lots of queens et $1 each, many
of them are worth double the price. We have
a hundred ahead ready for immediate shipment;
selected tested queens worth $3 we will sell at $2
-these are specially for breeding purposes, and
are an extra quality.

We have just had a ten-foot board fence put
aIl around our factory grounds. Beeton is con-
posed of henest and moral living citizens as a
rule, but there are some who are not particular as
to whether or not they live strictly honest lives.
On various occasions we have had parts of orders
which were just about ready for shipment, sto-
len over night. This will be prevented now.

During the next month or two prices for
honey will probably range about as last year !
Prices should, however, be higher, as much of
this season's honey will find its market in the
mother country. There are some small pro-
ducers who entirely ruin the market by rushing
into it early in the season and offering honey at
miserably low prices to make sure sale of their
productions. When once a price is set in the
beginning of the seasen it is impossible to count-
eract the effect of it for that year by any ad-
.vance. When honey becomes, (as it rapidly is)
a staple like butter and cheese, then supply and
demand will regulate the price, but this it does
not do at present ; did it, the consumers would
pay a higber price for honey this year than
last. We are told that around Hamilton this
practice of slaughtering honey is much in vogue,
in fact we have just been advised that farmers
and others around there are selling on the mar-
ket new-season's honey at 8c. This is ridicu-
Ious and should be stopped.

We have been working at some disadvan-
tage in nur yards through our inability to
secure competent assistants in all our bee-yards
at the beginning of the season, and hence our
bees have not been as great a source of revenue
to us as thdy otherwise would have been. They
are, however, at this time, in better shape than
they have been for years previous. Perhaps we
are to blame to some extent for the cry that
"honey is adulterated," "look at the sugar that
is fed," etc., as we have in past years prepared
our bees, very largely, for wintering with sugar-
syrup stores. To counteract this prevailing
opinion we have worked along with a view to
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wintering this year with natural stores, and our
preparations have been going on for some weeks
so that eur bees are all in fine shape. Owing to
the- facts that our Mr. Jones leaves soon for the
Colonial, that several of our staff will also be
away at Toronto during the Industrial Exhibi-
tion, for the reasons mentioned in the adver.
tisement in this issue, we are offering unprece-
dented bargains in bees, and early in the season
too, so that the purchasers may have a chance
of securing any surplus there may be from fail
fiowers in their vicinity. We could not promise
that such an offer will ever be repeated.

THOS. HORN AND HIS CUSTOMERS.

This queen-breeder has been advertising in
the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL ever sincE its incep-
tion, at the proper seasons and as far as we are
concerned bas always acted the gentleman with
us. His account bas been perfectly satisfac-
tory. Even though this be the case, we cannot
remain silent where the interests of our sub-
scribers are at stake, because we are, in a sense,
responsible to them for our advertisements-in-
asmuch as we should (and do) use every endea-
vor to keep from our columns all advertisements
of a fraudulent nature. We did not consider
the advertisement of Mr. Horn as such. coming
as it did with recommendations from Canadian
honey-producers whom we knew asreliable men.
We have had during the past few days probably
a dozen complaints from those who had ordered
bees and queens from him early in the season,
and who have been very much disappointed at
not receiving them. On receiving the first two
complaints we at once withdrew the advertise-
ment, and wrote him demanding in the name
of our patrons and his an explanation. We
may say that previous to this Mr. H. had
written us to know if we would m ail the
orders he had taken in Canada from Beeton
providing he sent them all in one pack-
age to us per express. This request was be-
cause of the action of the postal authorities on
the American side prohibiting queens passing
the line to Canada. We replied at once that we
would be glad to do so. On the 23rd of July we
received from him per express about 40 queeus
which we forwarded from here by the first mail.
This prohibiting of qveens to Canada by mail
has had something to do with the tardiness in
filling orders, but we are inclined to think that
this should have been very little impediment to
flling orders had be the queens ready to ship,
and this in no way prevented his fflling orders
for " bees by the pound," as these would have
to go by express at any rate. That he is in the
wrong, we must admit, but we feel inclined to

deal leniently with him because of his promise
to satisfy everybody; otherwise we would brand
his whole business as fraudulent and mislead-
ing. Immediately on our seeing Gleanings for
the 15th of July, we wrote him again for a full
explanation, and yesterday (July 29) had a
long letter from him explaining his whole trans-
actions with Mr. Root, editor of Gleanings, in a
certainly very satisfactory looking way. With
his and friend Root's private matters we have
nothing to do-his actions towards customers
of the CANAmAN BEE JOURNAL are with what we
would deal. Mr. H. is very much to blame for
promising bees or queens before be was able to
fulfil his agreements, and he was more to blame
for not promptly returning the cash when re-
quested to do so, a month or more after the
queens and bees were promised and the orders
not filled. And until all his customers are satis-
fied at least to the extent of the amount of cash
sent him, we cangot recommend him to our
readers as a desirable man with whom to do
business, and we cannot again insert his adver-
tisement till such satisfaction is given. He has
e1plained to us that a great deal of the delay
has been occasioned by his inability to get suffi-
cient skilled help to look after the queen-cells
and the business generally. As a matter of fact
we think, that in justice to Mr. H., "too much
business " has been his misfortune, because
there is such a thing as a person's receiving
more orders than he can attend to, and it is
only human nature for him to hang on and on
with the expectation of being able to "catch up"
-which, however, is not " business" and such
a plan is sure to work the person ti-ying it more
harm than good.

HONEY MflRKETS.
CHICAGO.

Since my last quotation honey has come
forward very freely and from information now
at hand it would appear that the Middle States
will have all the Honey produced at home this
season that can be marketed or consumed, and
that we shall not be apt to draw upon the
Eastern States as we did last year. Best
grades of white comb to-day at thirteen cents,
Extracted six.cents. and beeswax 25 cents.

R. A. BURNETT.
Chicago. .

CINCINNATI.

Demand for extracted honey has been very slow of
late, but seems to be improving gradually for
manufacturing purposes. There is much honey in
the hands of Com. Merchant and prices are very
low, 31 to 7c. per pound is the range of prices on
arrival. Prices for comb honey are nominal.
Arrivals of beeswax are good and demand is fair.
We pay 18 to 22 cents per pound on arrival for
fair to choice yellow.

CHAs. F. MUTH & SON.
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BOSTON.

}loney is selling very well but prices are very
low, and we are. often obliged ta shade our
prices in order ta make rates, We quote i lb.
comb, 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 ta r4 cents,
Extracted, 6 to 8 cents.@

NEW YORK

ADVERTISMENTS

Do You
Br.AxE & RIPLRY. i

- Want to Buy some First-Class Colo-
The honey market is almost devoid of interest,

more particularly in comb honey. We find
quite a large stock in dealers' hands, carried
over, although our stock is ligbt ; whát we bave
is dark and off grades. It is difficult ta tell what
prices will be on the coming crop, but from re-
ports received from nearly every section of the
country we infer the crop will be heavy,.and
prices will rule accordingly. Present quotations
are as follows :-Fancy white comb i lb. sec-
tions, 10 to 12C. ;- fancy white comb, 2 lb. sec-
tions, 8 to ioc. ; buckwheat comb honey, I & 2
lb. sections, 5 ta 8c. ; extracted white clover,
6c. : extracted California honey, 41 to 5c. ;
extracted southern, per gal., 45 ta 55c. ; bees-
wax, 23 ta 25C.

MCCAUL & HILDRETH BRO

At Luton, yesterday, July 7, while polling was
in active progress, a swarm of bees belonging ta
Mr. Latchmore, banker, lefttheir hive and mad e
for the door of the Corn Exchange, which was
the polling station, eventually settling on a lamp-
post close by. The polling agents beat a hasty
retreat, while the crowd fled in all directions.

. The excitement continued until a man climbed
the lamp-post and captured the bees by covering
them with a box.--Pall Mall Gazette.

PRICES CURRENT
.BEESWAx

Beeton, August 4th, 1886
We Pay 30c. in cash (30 days) or 330 in trade ror good

pure Beeswax, delivered at Beeton, at this date, sedi-
ment, (if any), deducted. American customers muet
remember that there is a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax
coming into Canada.

FOUNIDATIoN
Brood Foundation, cut ta "Jones'size" per pound.... 5c

" over 5, lb . .... 48C
eut to other sizes .
" over a lbs. . .... 49c

Section " in sheets per pound..............6oc
Section Foundation eut to fit 3ix4à and 4tK4i. prlb.65c
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enougi for

Frames but onl1y tince to ten inches deep ...45C

EjXOJ·lNE )ND bflNITI

J. RAYMOiD BALL,
Knowit Q. can furaish as grod Italian queensaapy other 2l$reer, *î for untested, 8i for teteed. My

queens are al rsed under the swarnuig impulse ln very
large colonies. Will guarantee safe arrival and satisfad-
tioa, Givg me se your er and see how well I can please
je.

.
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nies of Bees

Owing ta our largely increasing supply-business
and the difficulty in securing trained labor for
our bee-farms, we will sell for the next month
colonies (up ta 200) at unpreoedentedly low
prices. We offer them atonce, so that purchas-
asers may have an opportunity of deriving some
benefit from them yet. Prospects here are in
favor of a frst class flow from fall flowers. The
bees will be shipped in the Jones' single-walled
hive.

Prices ill be

Colonies, including hive and 5 or 6 frames
of comb (balance of 12 empty) with
good queen ......................... 5 50

Over four colonies...................... .5 25
Ten and over........................... 5 00
Colonies including hive and 7 or 8 frames

of comb (balance of 12 empty) with
good queen......................... 6 50

Over four.............................. 6 25
Ten and over............................ 6 00

The com os are nice and straight and each one
measures about one square foot. The queens
are, inI most instances suitable ta breed from-
all will produce good boney gathering progeny.
Nearly all of them are last year's tested Queens.

TERMs--Cash with order-Delivered F. O. B.
car ta go by express-and safely packed.

Tast D. A. JONES Co. LD.,

July, 30, 1886. Beeton.

To the Readers of the Canadian Bee
Journal in Canada.

If yon have ordered any bees or queens from me and
have not had pertect satisfaction in every particular, please
write to me stating just how it is and I will make our deal
satisfactory if possible

Yours respectfulyH
THOS."HOR.N,

Sherburne,N. Y

How TO RAISE COMB.HONEY.
An illustrated pamphlet, just out, by Oliver

Foster, describing improvements in methods
resulting from 10 vear's practical work and ex-
tensive experiment. Price 5 cente. Send also
for free tircular of Italian bees and queens, bred
for boney and for sale. The "Adjustible"
H1oney Case, and other standard supplies for the
apiary. Address

OLIVER POSTER,
MT. Vamiou, LiNA Co.o,> WA.
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÷ OUiP EAGE op SPEGIAIpIEs.
THE D. A. JONES CO., LD., BEETON, ONT.

g on the

mail, 6c.
mail, 27
mail, 1 60

du.

each. .05

ahipping Labels.
These are for .pastin

r'ais S rtops of cases.
Price, per 10..5c. by:

IT H CA RE "s " 100.25 by
L uiss " " 1000.1S50 by

Show Car

PURE Size 12xlS in.

• 3NEY.d • These are just
for hanging in t

FOR SALE. where your honeyfor sale.

, .ithographed Labels for TU

We have lately reduced the prices
very much. They are now '

Per 1000 Per 50(
5 ponud labels...... $8 00 $4 2

. ..... 5 00 2 7
1 . . . . . . 3 50 2 0

... 1 75 1l1

... 1 75 1 1
' 90 5

Labels for tops of tins. 90 5
Printin« narne and address, first 100.
Each subsequent 100 u to 500......
Printing nane and address, per 500

100

Shipping Labels for Comb E

r A M '
] -

Handie witb E.tra Care.
Do not Movo it ou Hand Trucks.
Do no!. Drop IL. Load with the finger
Do not )tu it. pointing to the
Set it Dovn E ,y. e ;

Haul only ou Vehil1es
with Spring . Bow, Locointiv;e or Horsos

Tiese are 7j x 5j inches, printed in redin,
in larga bold faced type, on heavy paper and
are invaluable to al shippers of coufb honey.
Ksap them in stock and can farnishtthema by
retarn mail. Shipments to Ençiland should
h-vi t:ise o-a. Prices : 25, 120.; 50, 20C.; 100,
35j.; 599, e1.50; 1000, $2.75.

PISIcEs.

,12 50i, 2c ,.1100, 500, 15;
1000, $2.75.

G*m .ars
, Gross. Half-aross

"Crown brand 1 Pint $14 75 $7 50
eQuart 15 75 8 00

." Gallon 19 00 9 75

Glass Packages

The new screw top, which is
taking so well we can ship at
an hour's notice. They hold ex.

10..4 acly one ipound a of e an
10. .40 mak a splendid packag. farthe thig jams or jellies afterwards.

li sla'ed Prices per gross ...... $10 00is placed "6 haif a .... 5 25

t " p3r dozen.... ... 90

60 lb. Tins for Etraoted Eoney
WB MAIE THEN.

of these For shipping honey in bulk, this package takee
the lead. It is the most convenient size, is en-

Per 100 cased in wood so that it will stand any amouut
$ 90 ýof handling. Has a large screw top go that

65 granulated huney may be taken out as desired.65 This is the package recommended by the com-50 missioners to the Colonial exhibition. We have
sufficient to store 100,000 lbs. of honey ready to

5 15 ship by return freight or express.
15 ESCALE O PRIcES.

5 30 Each........................$s 50
1. Per 1O... . ................... 4 80...... 12 " 25 ...................... 11 25

. .. .. 0............. 4200'.1 25 The cases are made of planed lumber.

oMey Money Boxes For sale.
We have in stock a large

lot Mf Mani1la Boxes, madTe
-k~~to hold the 4 +~i

7-TE COM& on which the Honey Comb
Labels. A and B are used,
(see illustration), snd we

~"se Y canofferthem at veryreason-
able rates. Each box has a

n ce tape handie, and the
package is certainly a very
ba utiful one.

I \NILLA 3OXES. Pe- i-o. "., 1oo. Each
14½.-... .... .914 00 ý 1- 50 12 cents.

Send 3 cent stamp for sample.

Dextrbne.
This comes to you in the shapé of a. powder,

and isupea for the purpose of gumming honey-
labels on wood and tin. Dissolve it in a little
hot water, appl ing with a brush, and brush the
gurm over as well as under the label. Put up in
packages of quarter balf and one pound:
g pound... .......... 9e. By mail e. extra

4 " ............ 15 " " 12 "
1 '" ............. 25 " 24 "

Suitable for the Season.
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Niai nottom 00mb lrouadationa.

High side-walls,4to 14 square feet to the pound
Wholesaleandretail. Circular andsamplefrès

J. VANDEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. CO N, Y'

RAITS OF LIQRI.-A new publica-
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising.
A number of the leading, most practical and
successful Bee and Poultry-Keepers have already
been secured as regular contributors. Its prin-
cipal aim will be to advance progressive ideas
upon the varions topics of modern *dientific
Bee-Culture and Poultry-Raising. Subscrip-
tion, 50 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN & 00.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

The demand for feeders seems to be growing.
We offer three different styles suitable for diff-
erent seasons :

ENTRANCE FEEDERS.

Double the usual size, each............ 15c
" per 100............ $12 50c

TRI CANADIAN FEEDER.
This is for faîl feeding and en-

ables you to feed 15 to 20 Ibo. at
once with no danger of robbing.
Made up, each............I 60

per 25............ 12 50
In flat, each............... 40
" " per 25.............8 75

100............ 30 00
TIIE D. A. JONES CO.

FARMERS BUY THE CELEBRATED

LAlDINE MACIiINE OIL,
-AS fN--

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
Mannfactured solely by

McCOLL BROS.,
Toronto.

ITALIAN « CARBIOLAN QUEENS
By return mail, bred in separate apiaries away from other
bees. Warranted Italians or untested Carniolan Queens,
in June, Si.o; 6, $5.90 ; july, Si, 6, $5. Statewhich you
prefer, BELLINZONA or GOLDEN ITALIANs. For full par-
ticulars and prices of bees, send for circular. Safe arrival
and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. D. DUVALL.
Spencerville, Mont. Co.

9eAlIILJN QUEE] ý pEplIALTY
M'y apiary consista of 50 colonies, each with a Carniolan,

Queen fertilized by an Italian drone last season. I have
no other bees. Untested Quéens, safe arrival guaranteed,
$z each. Carniolan quqens fertilized Italian drones
August and September, 1885, Soc. each. Sand money
order or postai note. Queens to Canada, England, South
America, 1o cts. each extra. Send for circular.

S. W. MORRISON, M.D,
Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

RoGERBvILLE, GENEsBE, Co., MICH.
la rearing Italian Queens for sale again this season, and
can furnlsh them by mail, safe arrival guaranteed, as tol-
lows :-Single Queen, Si; six queens for $ twelve or
more, 75c. each. Tested Queens $2 each. Make money
orders payable at Flint. Send for price list of bees (fui
colonies or by the pound.) Given foundation, white pop..-
lar sections, hives, cases, feeders, etc.

BEE KEEPING
BY-

WM. F, CLARK,
* 3s *LO7

The Price is 250., five for $1.
Special terms to the Trade. It is Interesting, Readable and Practical.

JONES, MACPHERSON & CO.,
PuLiSNERs, BEETON, -ONTARIO.
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THE NEW IEDDON BITE,
We have bought out the interes -d tbe in.

ven*or in hie Canadian ptent, ai are in'
postion to make and sel th. H ble

've, gt up in any shape to suit tM purnbau.
- either in the fat or nailed.

The engraving gives a good idea of the hive.
The brood-chamber ia in two seotions; alsO the
aurplus arrangement, which may be interchanged
or inverted at will. The cover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each seetional oase ha.
one-half of a regular bee-space, so that the sur-
plus cases with-the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or -thelatter may
be transposed or inverted-infot, all parts of
the hive are perfectly intervhangeable. The
brood-frames will AL, be bored foi wires.

A SAMPLE HIVE
includes the bottom board and stand a latted
honey board; a cover two 6-inch brood cham.
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur--
plus arrangements, each containing 28 ore-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
separatogs, both of which can be interchanged
qr reversed at will. Price, nailed 02.90; natied
nd painted 88.25. It is absolttely essentiá to

order one nailed hive as a patern for putting
those in thé flat together correàtly.

HIVES READY TO lAIL.
We have arranged several diffrent combina-

tions in these hives, so that our cuotomers may
mako a selection from-4be sample hive nailed
without waiting for us to quoteprces; in order-
ing ask for the numaber which you desire, and
no mistakes will be made.

No. 1 consists of the stand, bottom-board,
cover, two 6-inob brood-ohambers, 16 frames
with holesiuched for wiring, and the. slatted
honey-board, pric 11.25 eac.

]go. 2 is the same as No.1, with the addition
cf one surplus arrangement, onLtaining 28 sec-
ton, with ep -e le and rç-

vskibl. Erle $1# eel;wiibout secions,

g 3is the same as N1.2 witb the bdeition
of anohetufýus .srangednt an sections

and is the same in a particulars as smple
hive. Price 02.80 each; without sections, 12.00.

Those who wish the hives without the stand,
or honey-boards, may make 1he following deduo-
tions fyom above prices: Stands 10 cents;
boney-boards 7 cents. For extra brood cham-
bers, with frames in fat, adds 45 centis eseh;
and for extra súpers adds 40 centseach.' gepar-
ators of tin are ineluded'in these pricethrou<l-
out. If separators are not desired, deduct r
each super 4 centa.

DIsooUNTS IN QUANTITIEs.

For 5 or more hives, 5 %; 10 or more, 749
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15%offi
prices.

THE 0. A. JONES CO., (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PRINTING.
Send for our FaRz " Honey Label" circular. Printini

furnished promptly, and neatly done. Estimates
"circular" and other work on application.

F. H. MACPHERSON
3-t.f. Manager, Beeton, Ont

W-FRIENDS If you are in any way interested in

BEES ANDL HONEY.
We 1 eit ,e O e ur

, with a deecriptiveprice-Ilist of the latest imuprove-
ments n HVaRs, HONY EXTRACTORS, COs FoUNDATIO,
SEcTION HoNEY BoXEs al bboks and 'ournals, and
everything pertainn to ee Culture. Notbing Patented.
Simply sefyou ad eson a Xatal Medwrin -e

BEE-KEPEBR'S GUID,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.m-

The fourteenth thousand just out. toth thouand sold la
justfour moùths. - More than sopages and more than 50
cstly illustratins were added the 8th edition. It-bas
been th.oroughly revised and contains the very latent in
respect to Bee-Keeping.

Pnce by nail, Sr.ss. Liberal discount made to Dealers
and ta Clubs.

A. J Cook, Author and Pubhsher

MUTHI'S HONEY EXTRJLCTOR,
Ps rfecti on Çold Blasi Sihers, Square Glass Honey
Ja rs, etc. Sandten centa fot "Practicalllnts to-Bes-
Kepers." For etroulars apply toi

CHAS. Ë. MUtH & ÉON.
Co. Freeman & CentralAvenues, Cincinati, O.

-s,,.?
4*
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R PI A IAN
SUP PLI EËS
1§AN147ACTURED BY

W. T Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y
Ar unsurpassed for Quality and fine Werk amsip
A altadeo ot the 'i.mplmeity aire'
includin the Van Den-Nellis. The " FALCON,
Cheff Rve, with movable apper story, continues ta
receive the highest recomne idatsons as regards its super-
1or advantages for wintering and handling bees at all
seasons. DOV sIÀiLE D suCT iN.
mare price as one-piece. Also manufacturer of VAN-
DE VOR T FOUNDA.TitN. Dealer inafull line
of Dee - Keer' Supplies. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue for =88, Free. Prices always reas.n-
abie. Mention this paper.

l. R. GOOBS
PRIE121ST.

liq a Bese and Queaqs FiW 1886.
A 'G again located at NAPPANEE, where I expectl0evote my entire tine to the breeding of PuRa

ITAL ( bEES AND QUBENS, can also procure and furnish
Svai < BEES and QuaNs bred in my TennesseeApary.
All q >s warranted pure to name and untested Queens
warr :1 purely fertilized.

Varranted Italian Queens for..................$ 5
ve.......................................................... 93 e Q ueen................................................ z

I quality .Sections....................$3.75 per ooo.
I am C with my orders and expect ta be,.able ta send

t Queens by return mail frorn this od.
Bc )y the pound same price as untested queens

Will also furnish all kinds of sections ind hives at A I.
Root's price.

I. R. GOOD, Nappanee, Ind

DADANTS FOUNDATION
is attested by hundreds of the mot practial and di* ter.
ested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, bright.st, #uTeat
accepte4 by bees, least apt to sag, most regular in color
evenes and neatuess, O any that is made. It la kept for

T. J. NEWMAN & SON.Chicago, Ili.
C F.MUTH Cincinatti,0.,

MES HEB$DON, Dowagiae, Mich.,
FL. DOUGIERTYs Iniaapoliér, ld.,

CHAS. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.,
CHAS. HERTEL, Jr., Freebarg, Ill
EUL ARMSTRONG,Jerseyvie,-l.
ARTHUR TODD, igo G.r antown Ave., Philadelphia
E.,KXETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa,
IL F IMITH, Simyrna, N. Y.,
C. F. DALE Mortonsville, Ky.,
EZRA-BAE. Dixoc,-Lee Ca., KiL,
CLARK, JOHNSON & SON, Covi
J. B.,MASON & SONS, Mechanic lils, lu.

A. RUMASON. Vienna ,Q.
A. -GRAVES 1àirnilugAin o.

Mad aibers of oter dealers. Write for SAnas Fas
Md Prica List Of Sui2ppa, aneO ih

COMPL. M dT 1
nd-¶UnoLtdati> TEnKoWIALS trom us be.-keup.

artin 883 We Guarsm teeeve.ybide et W.ee.
Ha st o so- à 

C«,t&

dare Ne str *Mm lr* se Sind for Üite

. T. WILSON
Nicoe-lle, 17

E. LCOOLD& CO
BRANTFrORD, ONT.

Manufacturers of and dealers in a full line of

BF EKH EFFLW UPPLIEM.
Kouey Can and Glasses, Zabl and Crates

Also Bees, Queene and Honey. Sole Manufac-
turers in Canada of

THE ST4NLEY AUTOMATIC HONFEY VXTRACTfO*

The only self-keversing, uà» 'Wel1 as the moul
pefect, cocmple a~ uale Hoiiey ExrtraciWr't°" ple 'nd ' Nu°rb.now. Iteverses the combs al at once by
sîmpjy reversing thie motion. There is no dan
gefi 6reaking or time lost in handling cofinb
when reversing. Thea. machines >havre tàainnil
f(rit priâeà Wherever shown for the past t*o
yeat,. We haveùôw made arrangements ùith
the patentee and manufacturer, Mr. G. W.

otan to.Wyoming, N. Y., so tha$ wech
s tiþ irdth, o;Î rman'ufadtrihg eàtabliih-

ment, Brantford, ônt., 't about his priod.
Every machine ls warranfed to work perfectly
and to 4çaquore thaD double the work of oth#
Honey Estractors taking the samne number of
combe. These Extractors are made to take 3,
8, 4, 6, 8 and 10 frames. The greatest d.uà4md
! i , tIle 4.#ame mchine. Send for fie tdr-
o rs and price liat. Agents wanted $o canna.

every County in the Dominion.

Viç î. jo'jý'àSp
BEDFORD, QUE. AGû FOR

eih6*n, Vardervet and Root'Fotji-

"ad sabflier 4CAMiau S.jRels.

38n AUGUST 4;


